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The ccoptyn doe rax--ent describes the radio
and wire facilities utiliz~ed in Conrbat Connir1and B, 1st
Armored Divi~sion during the Italian Campagn. It in-
eludes a surrrary of the cornaunication difficulties
encountered by the off-ice.(,rs and riein of that cornwicnd

*1 luring several of thieir early opera, tions, n the
plans and .-reparations no,,de by then wvhich culm~ina~ted
in the closely knit tank-infantry tern.-is t~int sla-shed
thleir way out of the Anzio Beachhead. Furtjher, as a
result of the experiences of these rion, the innI'ort-m
,.-nce of the use of wrire in armorePd rn-e raTins is
stressed and examples are given of occaisions whT~e r e
tIs rmethiod of coiniuni cation wvas extens-ivel y useld

wihgrecat success.,
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The success of an armored unit, whether it boe a div-M

ision or a sn-ail tank-infantry team, denends miore upon

4. continuous and efficient communication than any other

single factor. The great preponderance of radios in an

armored unit makes it mandaatory that every men be able to

loeffectively utilize the radio facilities at hand. Prior to

World Wair II tank radios were bulky, complicated, end for

the most part were operated only on key by highly trained

operators. Since that time the trend has been to make radios

more , simple to operatel, and to put them in the hands of

moreTpeople.o The present day push-button voice radio is a

far cry from the radios installed in tanks in 1940.1

1.0 Although several expDerimental voice radios, simhilaTr to
those used by municipal police departments were being
tested in armored vehicles prior to 1940, the first
definite step taken to set up the reguirenents and mil-
itary characteristics of radios for armored units was
made in August 1940, when the Commanding General of the
Armored Force stated that the most pressing needs of
this newly organized force could be met by four types
of radios. Armored Force Board Project 1, entitled,
"Radio Requirements of the Armored Force," which was
formulated for the purpose of studying this problem,
concluded that four radio sets with the following
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characteristics would be satisfactory. First, a radio
with a ra)nge of 100 miles when moving and 250 miles
when halted. This set was to be used for division con-
tact with higher heado narters, for contact with division
trains and the rear echelon, andv Tould be operated by
Signal Corps personnel. Second, a vehicular radio set
with a range of 60 miles when moving and 70 miles when
halted. This set was to be designed for OW operation-
only, and was to have four Preselected frec -uencies
capable of use within 10 seconds. The size of this set
was critical because it was to be mounted in light
tanks. Third, a vehicular radio setwith a range of
five miles while in motion., This set, to be desig--ned
for voice operation only, was to have 100 channels
writh 10 preset for immediate use; one transmitter, and
two senarate receivers either of which could be used
immediately. Fourth, a portable set for installation
on the luggage ca,-rrier of ca. solo motorcycle. This set
too was to be designed for voice oneration only and
would consist of 100 channels of which two would be
preset for immrediate use. It further stated that this
radio should net with the third typme radio, and should
have a range of five miles under favorable conditions.
wvhen these radios were develorPed, service tested and
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This article will deal primarily with communi1cations

within Combat Commakend B, 1st Armored Division during its

operations in Italy, and will include a- Aiseussinn of the

methods employed to facilitate tank-infantry cooreration.

During operations itwa normal1 for Uonbnt CnadB

to operate a comand, a reconnaissance and an administrative

net to division headquarters; ar)nd a- commaq.nd, reconnaissance

and adniinistrative net to its subordinate units.

The division commar,-nd net generall1y included the div-

ision @-3 and the 6-3's of each comrba~t corl-nae)nd, the division

artillery, ,7,d the enrrineer and reconnaissance ba-tta'lions.

When the division comm-ander or his chief of sta,-ff wr~ere

travelling in their vehicles, th-ey r erorted into tbis net.

The diLvision reconnaissance net incluaqod the d9ivision G-2,

the 6-21s of each coniba-t con1riad, a-nid the 5-21's of the

issued to arntored units, there were,, surrisinrlyv erough,
few changes in the original charracteri stics. Notable
among these chon&es wre P.thar)t the second time ra-dio op-
erated on both voice and OW;* the third and fourth ty-oes
had only 80 channels, alnd the fourth tyne was developed
as a combination portable set or set crableofeiwwL P
easily installed in vehicles. These four sets are knovrm as
the SOR 299; 8CR 506; SOR 508, .528, and 538; and-- the
sOR 509 and 510 resnectivoly.



division artil1-lery anda the reconnaisrc-pnce battalion,whl

the 1d-r--i strative -net included- the 91v5 ston.G-4 -AnN the

3-4' s of.. each combat corwan-nd, the d9ivision a'~lrthe

reconnaissa.nce battal-ion and- the division rear echelon.

The coriN(,',t comimand comm-itand net (Figr 1) included the corlba~t

C orMmand S36and the 3-3' s of each atta-ched comrbat unit with

the exception of the suplaorting or attached artillery and

the -),tt(,:ched reconnaissance unit. The combat connand re"--

connaissance net (Fig 2) included t'he cowh-nt commannd 8-2

and th-)e 5-2's of each attached unit of battalion size, end

the attached reconnaissa-: nce unit, whereas the administrative

net (Fifn: z) included the combat commaend 3-~4 and the 3-4's

of ar-nPch atta-ched unit of battalion size and the aqttachoed

0ordnance company. When the combat commndn headq.uarte-%rs was

com~rposed of a formard and za rear echelon, conta-ict wvas Trarin-m

triined between the two elemren.'ts w-ith 3CR 508's.

The attached or supporting artillery battalion, raither

tjuhan repnorting into the con34-iand net, mainta)ined direct raio

contact through its liaison officer. The artillery liaison

officer and his section of four men, one 1/4 ton truck writh

radio 3CR 510, and one half track wi-th an 3CR 506, stayed

with the combat commacend headquarters for the iPeriod of tinie

his ba-itta-lion remlained in direct sun-port. His 3CR 506 wa~s
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qucartr'rs vwhile the SCR? 510 rs usd to)nintnin contnct with

the forward observers. This latter radio wps dis-rounted from,

its vehicle and set up in tbila coimricr:nd p1-ost. Inasm~uch n.s the

f orward obs;r tvers wereithec f h oinne f h t

tached t~inX and infantry ba9ttali3ons, this nroceedure m, -rovid-

another link with the comiba)t battalions w,-hich wfas used in

an emlerfl'Ofcy. Due to the fact thiat the lia-ison officer

maintained a continuous w~atch on tis" char )nnel, the comibat

corarwand coronrinr er was able to secure mruch information relative

to forward locations and ene,-ny activities sooner than hie other-

wise would through normial channels. The artillery battalions

of the 1st Armored Division ma-intained continuolus radio con-

tact with the division artillery rer-nrdless of their mission.

This gave the combat coriands still (anoth!-er link to division

headquarters in the event that othier radio channels failed..

The radio in the division con.iriar3nd net--was an 8CR 299,

with crew, attached to the coymmcad from the division signal

couroany. The crew consisted of three raldio orpera-tors, a m-ess-

age center chief, a code clerk end a driver. During the period

of their attachment, the message center chief and the code

clerk were made an integral part of the combat corinand mess-m

age center. Contact with the division 0-2 and the divisional

reconnaissance units was maintained through an 8CR 508, rand
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T he o thIie r four r1le..dj iupmn r-1e d r Fdjio s inrth e P heniinrters

w,,ere opera-ted by copprunic',rtionrarono of tile nrbnt

con'lr-nd. In b-rief, th-Ie -p)rincinl ra~dio nets of the ronb-at

corvYM wTere oj-erarted writh one 11igh norosinlcte

a-nd f ive Jri edi-un p1ower signal centers.

In.adi*1t ion t o+th e' six rad io n't. reaed ith in

the h iures one extra r 3eceiver ivms tuned to the

tatclreconnoiasu-nce el 'itfr the 'nrose of rece-ivingF

the rwost up-to-do-te r-- onAisnc rnrts. These re-

orts were tra, nsuitte-n.d on voice, d a1ilyfo $t uk

from a powerful nrdio st ..tion located on or nearte i

field at which the planes were bae d. In suc s no ra?,dio

operator was ava-ilable to performi this duty, the work was

done jointly by mnembers of the 6-2 and 6-3 sections. By

copying arll nessges trans-mitted over this net, 'inlch val-

uable intelligence informa.,-t ion ws o btai'ned.Ths 1list e nIng

waC-tch imwa-s 'rlintAned art call tin7e)s regard(less of whthr h

c omba-t c o-Linclnd wa,,s comintted or in arest ares.

Althougha each tnk rend inf antry battalion lied tw"'o

medium prower radios' for connui-Lniention with their service

elerients, and ea~ch hcd Pa regulalrly assi'rned freouency On

which to operate a ba-,ttalion adcministrative net, I ThIOM'-T of



each of the battalions, and to permit each battalion to

have raecoflnnaisaF-lfl.ce information first hand, they were re-

.quired to enter a ra- dio in the combat cornrrnind reconnaissance

net. This procedure materially reduced the anrount of tratffic

on an already overloaded corirpnd net.

CoT-cm-unication below Irbarttarl-ion le-,velb excep-t in thne

case of compy-anies of the engineer, ordnance cand. reconnaissannce

battalions was maintained by means of-, the 3CR 508, 528, 538,

509 and 510 radios. All comanies of the egneord-nane

and reconnao issacnce battacl-ions were ecuin-ned irYith miedi-m

p owire r ed rndi0 -,L-os (SOR 506) for(&co-)rn-unina-.tion ith their next

hit-'er herldrluarters, arid. the Y'15 0 0 sris ados for I-ni~r

Ico-!AmFIny coraaun ca"Ition.

During a grea,:t part of World VlIar II the ria jority of

the tapr-s in ev,-,ry tank conrany of the 1st Armored Division

were ec-uinped with 5CR 538's. This rn-dio consisted only of

a receiver and an interphone arilifier. Not having a trans-

mitter, tohe individual tank cornartcder could only receive

messages from his platoon or section . Ieo' er. If he eck-

nowleged r~eint Of Pne'sunge, hi-s roernr. wsecessarrily

mnde by visu ne rii-ns. Generallly tae)bles of org,-anizntion

authoriz&c three out of f ive ta--nks to be ea'r1ipned w-ith

5CR 51r;81's. Cors ean ently, only -nlrt'oon rm.d seefion leanders
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Al1 tank TR:b-tt-l)l Conl8CrSc ntinUrl rCnrin red Iqtha

the tabica ofDorviatmbe -m---vi sod to 0~~re rrtr

way cOlim unmea -tion for cv m-,y tn.Battali)on aMa cownmn

coniand-,ners howaver, so-.w to it tha---t their oori-nrd-s lhoc aI

tasitrin Cv rL-y P -T henever-nrossibl*ln2

As long s n-coributcornrwa comosed o' t tose

unitS h")nrvr2I i II dIjun n 7r edrr-oY rts,)tI-)clob Ien.o 9 t e

co0n. Iunior ".tio 0n oNfic e r w-s ratnerirlly r ecod HToweve r,

wi t> the nr tt~rn ot a c ~'~ o-- n ry ''d -

possible a)tlaubrlnt of a ta'nk clestro-Ter eo')nyorn

the r~eof ra tank ror irfrnt , orr o~rl'rh~cl

under conbcat crndcontrol,the r'orob l1-)b0eonr1e

recoonnlex. This co'mlexitv sT' 'e~c ln hs

units did not have rneclimi o7orO' r~0 S 41o-r Omt C Tth

hig,,-her hj'er-dqunr,2-ters., In this rr rticiilcr ense, i l m n

tamned co-,:&--uniecto Hh nbrt cojria-jrdftvr-nmFpa0of p- n

8CR 508 tuned *in1or it-!-o col-ib tern hinl nrnriinl

div i sion.rd uni ts, not hr'vinp'lr7Yledilwl rrnr.ered1. 8ioarrtc

weea;cet o ec ornma nd ar ,lso r,-enortr--d into this

1. AGF Boa-rd Renort, I nte 0r ViewIIs on Armored Ooml- P.Mo
jotviie, ith oft ces +o'the c1st Aroretd Division,
Nov. 16- 28, 1943.

2. Rer,-or,,t on the Italian CmTnr:ni3 rr by icaj. G. Artrann, AGI'
Cb ~vrDe 942_:7) Pirok l9 c 4.
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net (Fig 4).

AncY er tniina neolon Tith inicl I ws continu<Ax

confronted 'sthaLt o ~ thrn of s Pll o n( ivi Sionr-l

unts 0 i' n riS hO rul ctIih rriri

S~n510Lnr'Jnd in one ofil' Iio vQee ~ ~ t unit. Tis

-"oepo iuoaoul-tl be cor-l-n~ -1--lttr foe of

two hours. The Pecturi n- t11'ti n culd be cmitdi

abot ne'vf ou r. I tie did -not -.rn-Iit Ir'ave I-"at wnit

an 30CR 509 f rori one of t cecrib-t cormm--nd strff ca-.rs.

it is -ty on.inio-r 1hrt he t atnl, elements of o r ed

division bad su-Jficiennt ra-dios to ensuire rd0erua( .te ,on-

muni-C -tt1.on b ut thact te r'vc 1  n"rt v, oncer-, -iSr.int d

f rom their veh-i~cles, was inadeclinately nind A tank nla,!toon

or even a tanq-rk sect-ton could be dtce froml its -parent

organi zo,-)tior-and, under the ",ostadvnir-se onditions,.nh v e

comuiato etbIi s h edwit rnrotter OrvmIonlunit inr

a ate fniu~. facryst,,l did- -,ot W1ve. to be, chapnged

this comunication w-s establishled- i' .eiately. On the

other hand, the ifnt-r bnttailions,Iiten d-imted, only

had available the 8CR 509. In addlition to its being a

cumbersome load to carry, this radioha the disaedvnrta, re

of ha,-vi*ng on>v two nreset channels. Furith~er, inasmuch ais
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able to toll 'tte r ot lbe iwars beinr' "li onth

other1cW'flelrl.

channels ho WO,,iS cable to ar-i>to at ;mv yt i-me in i nte"Pr-to

cowL -ct eouch of0Tis cormaeries. Hsc'aiscudcn'c

him at -a-ny tin~e ThuC-hSO >e V7-rO- IFATo" ---Ne ' 4 lr

cht-nnel. Thle two c anr"ls on the bac-ittI-ali o n c orna-nd er s

radio -..ere set up on the ba-ttalion conna-ind channel, a-nd

the channel of 'us l anroninny. Each rifle con-rany had

one channel set on the battalion chainn(el and the other on

its own cornand channel. It was therefore imrossible for

the battalion coimnander to contact two of his connacnies

unless they happened to be liste-,ninrr on the battalion

conus~C,-nd channel. This problem was solved eitLIIh er b y hv1,ncr

all cormacnies of a bar-tta, lion onera~te on- the ba-tta.lion

coyrw.nd channel, of by rtki 7 r-rdis vilbl .o tb1e

battali on cori,.,nrnder. In Lh lttrcase, one radi-o wa-s s et

§~the br-_,ttalion counend charnnel and one rifle compeany

Cofl-aafld ch(annel, and the otbn----r wa.Tps set on the other tw~o

rifle cornnany connaend chnnels.

The ajra ored in~chutvy b'ttalion, once dianunted,

carried four 3CR 509's per rifle coninany, and. three in the

14



COrv lete lofad. J! ncamrwd by tw..orentetrsit-r

and battery parck 7_ere not cleiedtothr but were c on-

nected by an extension cord CD 509. This nermitted the t-w o

connonents to be separated by apnroxinotely eight feet,

whereby enablirw~ each mnan to cairry one portion of the ion.

While 'in notion, the set wa.s 9soitched. on ~ith~e telesco-ne

antenna rel-taiined attach ed to thOe set. The rrffiio orne-n-tor

carried the trnmttear and t ,rore the T eadcset. Ksne

were transmitted or received only while strtiona~ry.r I em

phasize this particular point to show the grrea-t dlfsb"_iculties

encountered by the armiored- infr",ntrran in his effort to

maintain cornunicotion. Althou'tb very d9iffbicult, infertr:Ir

batta,:lion and- comrpa,-,,ny commawnders ''abale to rntai-n

contact -with their units using th5 a rTlhod

From the inie 1/4 ton vehicles we--re !introduced into

the army, r-iany attempt1,5s were -riad-,e to Irstr-ll and 1.operate

radios frkom then. None of these atteornrt s 1were too successful

because of the size and thne neniber of 'onrmonents of the

radios in use. Because of their con--pnmctnne7ss however, the

500 series radios w-,ere rea)dily cadoptable to install.1ation

in these sm-all vehicles. Althioug-h original tables of organ-

ization authorized only SCR 510's to be so installed, it

was not long before the mrajority of the battalion and, compacny

15



When a tant unit was attached to or- infanPt ry17uni tI no

corraunication difficulties wo-re encountered inarsmuch as

every tnic with an b3ll 508 or 528 ha-id one cnelSet on

the channel of thie in..antry unit owihrtce.Hwvr

when an infantry unit Wa(,s attced to atn unit, tank

unit c ol~rnanders hobitw,-lly sent a rr..di o liraison vehicle,

usua-;lly 11 1/4 ton tr'uck wi th an SCI? 510, to the infan-rtry

unit for lianison rnurrnoses. This radi~o was in. the conne~pnd.

net. of t'Uhetan. rk ba-jttali_11on an1r stav.1ed with the i~nr

commander at all tines. dihen the terrain became so dif- icult

as to preclude use of the vehicle, the crew dismounted

and operated their radio as a portable set,

During World War II conmmanders ser-meOd nuly wtorri1ed-

0about interference on the cbnnrels in the 500 se r 'e-s

radios. The majority of t-hese rdoswre desirneod- to

operate on a-ny 10 of 80 cry.7stals. Well over 100 differe nt

channels are required to ensure the effective orerpation of

and erulored divisIon. Thi S faC c makes it necessary thant a

certain number of channels be assigpned to ri-ore tbnn one

unit. It is, therefore, desirable thnt th-e twio units assigned

a ptrticulor chrtnnel, be separated. rss"uch as 7o-sibh1e in

order to reduice the possibility of rad,9.io interference. For

16
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head quart er s co-irnr-ny. In cases w. here two corrnies ofa

banttalion were rrsvrned adjr cent cW'rnres rnmrin

nc-de on one channnel could- benckdup on the other

'- c nrel 7'T'-..lien the twio coina(7nies w~ere close torether. There

wuas little or no interference VThtl tile co-nries wre cnated

by two hundred yards. This situ tion wa,)s remiedied to a~i

g,,,reat extent by anssigning wiAdely seputrated chnnels to

cor,1Cnies of the sanJre btain On one occasion it ws

necess'r to have~ the cha,-rnels of a cormiT)'ete tank bn- ttr- lion

changred iprio-r to an i,,nrencling anttack on C" a-sin o.C on-b t

C omma nd B1 ,'which w,,as att--chTed to the "Tew 7 rZcalr-nd A.-rmrored

Division, wa-s cornsec1 of a--n r4 'ioreCd rer'ineont of t ern tn k

battalions, two sepa)craqte tanirk btzlintwo infrintry bat-

talions, two infaentry b.ttlinsanC aNe CZAlnAroe

Brigade. One of thie senarate tan-)k ba-ttali1!ons wa.Ts using several

of the cha- nnels that wiere in use by elemeints of thetp other four

tank butt.. 0'ons. Due to the fa.ct tha.t the 1st Armior'ed Division

less Coibar)t Cor arnd Brn the 135th A-_-rmore--d Regriment war)s at Anzi o

Iwas al to use cha-,nnels belonging to other units o f the

division for assif.-rnnent to t15he sepaqra,-te ta,-nk baittanLion. The

complete cha, nge w-as maicde in less thann twvielve hours.

Prior to Lu',rch 1944, alt hougph in fnntry- ndtakinit

had been tttt -c,-ched to one anoth_-erj-, nor s'-ecifj c rctions, thle

17



in Africa or Italy. Howevewr, during the rionths of April

or Mray of 1904, one -phase o-_7 %thie 1st Arriored. Division

trainingy on uorepur6-tion for the inevitnbln bi-rrhout from

the Anz-io Bet o_-,hhenad wrs an- intensive tmnkint-ntr1r trrn-n

ic mrf~.The siw,,nificunce.,nc!scopeofthi ntion is

expressed in. the folloing stnteient17 of thle batta11ion

coyruicndur of the 1st Battali!on, 1st Arref eieti

an after action re-.r ort of thqt rectient for the rerio

25 November 1943 througzh July 1A

"For the first ti"me in th-e history of"
the bN-t'ttnrlion extens ive tw i _ninr_ !ith
the infn.ry.- .sC.c onduct eOt.*. nh
day found our ta--nk Tplatoons T, ork-,inr
problenis with close sueno-rt ofr the
inf antry. . In the traiin; r
emlphasis was placed upon close sumort
wi th inf antry c o3rveo-nies, ofc ;Torkinr
out the couaplications in connirunic-tions
and in educating the tor-.,.1-h1en in the
taq.ctics of t-he infantririen andl in t~>
mmr, the int'a.ntrynqen thRe-p-roblemr-s, unr~it-
atflone a)nd c,-1 rb i it)i e s of th-Ie tmk."z_,

This tm5inp-111 ', wa.s cridOut thelmnsof 4.'e

34th Inf,-nt-Jy1 Division and the 1st Soecial Ser-,vice Force,

18



the units vwith v\T'i)Ch tbc tit- T s rr11 orrate. Durringti

trcining periodL, rrd l lie opera-,tion t-h,-t foliorred, rapdC!o

contact betw, eel-n the tanks andi nirv.rutr-rof cer n 0tns

wr runndby usjnr- the 3CR 300 a-nd fror oth1i.ers, the P

3CR 509. Althou(% vit wL-1 ould h1.ave ben 'ln ost d-esirable to

use the SOa 300 for 9ilte1 s this ams not rossible due

to a shlortagve of this t",e of r -dio. The division had been

issued 37 of thi~ t ype of ra-dio which wt,,ere used during

the opera~tion. The reiaiingtern'-s iwere eanirrned. with

sea 509's.

With the advont of the 3CR 300, nn of the mr-obleris

inherent to tc,,nt infrentry conn--runic tion -trpnr-e elbmtinn-ted.

In addition to rmking,, connun * i.t ion between the un'i'ts of

the arnrored division more flexible, this rnd-lfio elimina~ted

the la-,ck of connirunica-tion between conr-pany adpintoon

sized units In th-ee ari-ored and infar -(tiy 7ivsos Several

tinies during the Tunisian Cranpaign, tank btaions of

the 1st Arnored Division were atta ,ched to reginents of

infcntry divisions and on occa-sion one or two infanntry

battalions of an infantry division were attached to a

combat cordnsand. Although no 'nanrticular diffi c ultyV wa s

encountered in establishinr contarct between the anttached

battalion and higher headrdurtercs, it took a - certain arount

19



certain freo0 uencies. On th-e othfler ha1.nd, there vm T~s no rad- Jio

contacet between the rtl a'.,ched inf )ntrv anO- trukl-s unless batab-

fished by SCRl 508's installed in 1/4 ton liaison vehicles.

Inasmuch ais these radios wvere not issued to the

polatoons of an atr,-ored infantryr conoany the effectiveness

of rac.dio ccji uunicntion wa ms 1lessened-. betwenen tre-nk ,rnd inf-

antry plrtoons dlue to the bulkiness of eSCil 510' swhc

the infrntr7(mjn had to carry. Aten twore Mnade to in-

crea,--Nse the effectiveness of the-ta-nk-infa,-ntryN cormftnication

by use of the SCRl 556 (walkie-talkie) but the results ~r

not satisfactory due to the unreliabilityN of the pSet whe n

transmitting from a tank.

Wir isa mansofomunicartion which irnv arrniored

personnel are rone to rpss over lirhtly. Gra-nted it is

of little or no vanlue in a -Lfa.st noving -situaqtion, but it

is of rrea,,t value in a slow ni--oving, situartion and is rrctic-n

ally the only 01nsofcrmnunica--tion used. in rs n bivouac

areas. Dur-Ing the te for Catssino in .ea--rly 1911.4, all of

CombatCcirn B, with the exception of two infantry battil-

ions whi1'-ch o~r ccupying defensive mositions, was in an

assembly area in the vicinity of ,ItiCgna-no, Italy, weaiting

for Cassino, tIeB key to the Liri Vall,1ey to fall. During

this poeriod, the cor,-iriand consisted of five ta:nk battalions,
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and ne OC~lfllliS~fCS onpny., Alnmost all of the corrunicpt.

ion wvas ca-rriied on by telephone and nessengonr.

This u 1 s the first tine I !),)d use8 ni, !re to Pany7 extent,,

On previous occas-.1ions, thqivision sipral cornma-,ny hra

laid telephone l-ines to our horA.. carters Jenprctcal

and had ,also 1bidn-n-ari nrtnined ay ssntalliest

our subordinate units. I waps in -no way nre-nrcred to tak1-e

over the duty of esla(blishing and mpirtningr an extensive

wire syst -em when I wares notified thaiqt Comibat Col-mand B

would take over a defensive sector in front of Cassino

in about seven days. It was necessary to procure personnel

wire laying equipmentr, switchboa,-.rds a-,nd vebicles

to accomplish this task. I had the good fortune to @et from

the division signal officer one exr~erierce.'i wre "an whom

I imriediately desirnri, ted as ,;.,ire chief. This nian hn,-d ha-d

considerable experience, both civiliamnmdand ilitariy, in

this -field. Next, I obtained authority-to contact the

divisional1 units of the combat command for the pnurpQose

of obtaining 9 mien to f orm a wire teen. All of the men

selected had had the advantagre of som-e experience in ire

laying. These men I ere riven twlo dayils trai'nnr by the wire

chief and were decla-red to be effective wi- re moen. The

necessary wire, widre lnyinrr reels arnd swv~itchboae:rd s were
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officers, and th_-.1e army ordancne officer isscued a halrtrack

and a 3/4 ton truck :rbT'-1ich were to be used Ps wire laying

vehicles. These vehicles were suppiemented by one 1/4 ton

truck from- th1-e comiba-t cormrrnd headn-uarters.

The infantry baittalions took over positions in place

from aninrty regiment w,,hereby nllevi,-ting the necessity

of laying lines to -those units. The rLemainder of the lines

were laid and w--ero orierative. in less than 10 hours. For the

next two mionths the wr&e section repaired breaks in the

lines and wVohen occasion arose la.id new ones. Further, this

section was used continually and effectively until the con-n

clusion of the Italian Campaign. I'd estimate tt~st in t-his

sector there was in excess of 100 miles of wire laid in

the comibca, t corww",ndores. The -infa ntry 7battalions occupying

peotors of the front laid wtire down; to ,sc-urtds, outnosts

and listening posts. The artillery had a m T-ost elac-borate

wire systemi covering) all of thieir own units, OP's a

adjaceflt units. The m.iajority of_ the telephones end much of

the wT~ire used were German.

Another examle of the use of wire in n amoe

division cnn be sited from the bredclout of Anzio. Three

plans called Buffalo,9 Grasshopper end Turtle, hand been

drawn up to accomplish this mission. One plan envisioned-
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Cassino-Minturno urefa,; tho--n secon(', ffor a break,-rout to the

east to cut off all enemy in the Ca~ssino Area; and the

third fora breakout to thep- rorthea-st to carture Romre.,

Uircwmistances were such thart na decision a-s to which pla--n

would be put in efcfect could not be made until Just prior

to the "ttrck. In order to be p)rera-red for any eventuaiy

each conbr-t c!Pndrnws directed by the divisIon corn-

mender to be rerI to irri-'1ediately occupy r-.y one of three

prescribed careas on the reririeter, andl to execute any one

of the three plans selected. Troop lists were made up for

eah fth lasvTeComnding- General of Combat Corrand,

B assigned areas in eachLi of the three rnerimeter alrea'-s to

each of the subordinate units of 1ito commannd and directed

thtconn-munt!,cat.,ion fa,-cilities be pout in such staqte tihat

they could be established innrriediaqtely noon moving into

any one o-f the thtree areas.a

As a result of th-is directive: wre wias laid in

e,-rich area from the rpro-posed coribn-t comma:1nd UP to the

proposed L2's of each or the attr-ch-ed units. These line s

;r,,ere rmaintanined , L y toe carbrt co-r-rimnd for severa-l days

bef ore it vms cdecidled rh1lih rlrrt w ould be put in ef-fect.

DurngLore than 2 1/2 7rrerrs of combat, the 1st Arm./orea

Diviionlaidmor thn 54,000 mi-*les of wire.,
Tiison myiknoleea+erpgosIeeatulyue
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twvice in the combact command duN-ncr the Italian Caompaign.

They were first made av,-ilable to the thiree infantry bat-m

talions of the 6th armo.red Inf antry Regiment durincr the

atac onM.Pri nJnary 1944. In that rarticular

case the pireons were not successfully used because the

concussion of the exploding artillery shells killed them.

However, several months later, during an attack to canture

three extremely hairrh peelks in the vicinity of Vergato, in

Northern Italy, they were successfully used by the arm.ored

infantry when radio commiunication failed. The birds were

released by the batta,-lion and flew-, to the 5th Army Pigeon

Loft located several miles in rear of the comba-)t commend

headquarters. The information was then telephoned forward.

Although this waC-s Ca.comparatively slow means of transmission

it was successful and wac-s rmuch foster thcn rmessenger.

An irnmorta)--jnt nv),,rt of --)n,. cormri.unicrtion system is

its messenger service. T16essengers must be used and must

be used often. They are of i 6nestimable value when radio

and telephone fa7il a.-nd P-re the only practiuhsl. means of

transmiting rus, rorOorts a-nd documents. Itwa SOP inl

Comqbact Conm-and B th~t all0tt,-chozd units send a mounted.

messenger to the h(-oduar:Ytors iriadiatoilyiron ntt!-climant.

ThisIser ns required to -roe-nrin aot the haevdeua,-rters
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there. I founditncesay tton r un be detailed as a

permianent dispatcher andl be charrged withl control of. .il1

miesseng-rer'S.It was his duty to1n0k no rewe varnssere

slept e-nd ulTIiere ecach one vms at all titte.s. If not pr-

e rl1y iia nnvr-, ed, niossengers canm be the brine of any co'rui-crt-

ionsofir'oxitne

One of iy greate-3st aides in ran'iirCrhUl.~TP

wa nte att cbe radorp rtr hc y~ rwthe

divinion sinrl eoi?,lny. I can I hinic of noirtneetrn

192and 104)5 w.he n ar -Oi*o rorrir team wes not rundo acva-1-

able to the coy-tbn,,t cc'' e--nd i n ci-tbher a-- 7. no r t-1.rr' o r f-n

atta Pched role for an opneration. This te'wr consist-ed of n

officer or w iarrant officer a nd five ro i nn. Its veb%*ieu1f-)r

eqipment consi steel of[ one 2±ton ca,- rgo tr--uck, one 3/4 ton

truck, one 27- ton s9hop tri.nck and- one 1/2'1 ton tm c nd

r ower unit. In Caddition to carry-ing a ve-1ry roererous suTnhly

of radio tubes -,d c,-re mrtror erich type of radio in

the divisin~n, severa--,l corlp-lete ra-diosq of each type a-nd

numerous adfitionpl -wounting bases, receivers, transmitters

and antennae xrere ctarried n a-t il times. When a radio wals

brought in for repair, the inoperative unit wias irredi#,a tely

with a serviceable one and the inoperaltive unit repaired

when time Permitted. Most of the repair YTork of this crew
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the rr idio repair section se,--rved --,s o cry~stual bo-ric f or the

-comma-nd.

The ternswins hrbitually v-tt',chej to the sirnorting

ordnance coninany. Arranpen..en-ts wrere no)de with the corrrnnder

of this coyl-mnny to pner iit the rndOio re-nnir tee-nr tochc

for rni'.Further ornneiens e3-Pre udoto ins-ure thnt

overy rrroctvehicle rcivdby thie cwan wsin.-

spect-ed by th-e rennir ternTd its mrOle sost on th~e prore--r

cha-.nnels. This terneprovided a rgreat variety of rmr :vices

in rd 'i tio n t o the -)ctiri.r., of rMos. At on e tire,

due to oa criticr.1 rneo f bWtt ris 9 rte32 Ps,

this section nade useable bac1tteries frnccrl~inr.tions of

batteries BA 2's and BA 30'1s. Furtr, 1 13_ir~ee ce

they wVere able to reo-ir soe of t e c r.7mt'J Shc hV-lJeT10',

inoertie.Stepig nAof the1ir r-oleno r6ci o re-- i

in-,e -ti .tee,"i nnre'14,.,oeda 'm ix i

s-ta-.tion 0dring one nciriod.

I believe o, tthe aradio erinrent ifln -,-n q""ored

division has T.roven to be roont stsaeoyundler cornbre*t

cndi tio n s.Und!e r ex trrne c1 -l favotn-,ble co(' it ions orgaPPni*c

r,.dio sets ha-ve transn -t-it-ted nid ree"ed ' smne vr

arioing int:nces In ovo er 142,n SCil 209, located
inmaJombgtIon tnd B bvuac re1A rrd9o rntrnute
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CO1-Pb'flO Th YJ- ''unisic-, a Cdivit-nre Of 'met-n70-1

With aThr Iduinorrs,( ,i rLirnj i zme d itiJ-on-,.

Force,-'1nile *in Italy, i(i.'find couno, y voice, .with

Ri o DoT-,,niro u singY th -e rot~rme ofr' io At tins

kiicc II trors in th -e Or npe vim'acr J. i to 11e ,

t r Ormsof,0 lot Arnored Di viso at Anzio 0o)(m1 1 tiJ-np' 8CR

508'ds. This rdcis+nc n mr oxriztely70'ais. Uo

tinny0ooers io n s, round toe eeTi t onxnct

Jdiy it 7rtfllo11ry ui-son n-ro,-nes fo r0t oe f

20 ?-ile s us ingF-.)SOR 5Q09t s

Successful tnqcti-cnloerton"r ncsnr 'Dre

dierted on sound utilizntln-!n of clj-, njmet.Jdl

s epa-r a t ed commands oprnin n t c!;1d-1 rces i

0division or high"'er h-dnrtsmutbe -tl ornty

c o2 tw-uni.c ate with those heac dnuo:rters (1.6. with ci-o> other.

Their very exsistcrte eand o t. ;tiileardiortl

ephone in til-fh~ hnds of -n untrnino5 oeruls oeoo

is a. potent ;eao~oo' of self destr--uction, 15nsuffciclent or

inadenuate co- iiunicotion P ducilties o--re eciwily destructive'.

The units of the armiored divisions Ltore, nn r ore well equip-

pod with long, medium cand sh-,ort rang-e rr#n.d*os for the ac

conplisbn'ent of ti-eir mis-,sion. The v-ole exception is in
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Point or view7,, of co"- lUU1~e t!--n nrer-sonnol, it isneesn.

t haqt t h eporc r r;i..o1)ons be enmec7)1th

8CR 30's down.- thrrnaugh plaltoons, if the or a cre to be wn

tamned o!t tile 5'OTh a egcree of flexiV -.ty t""-,)t c~rrnter-

izes othier con-.-%br.,t elem-ents of the rrrcl Glsion.

Further, it is essentiral tha--t all con aunictioprsne

in tilt f lnd ar-iorco. infa,.,ntry brtt:-lions, an Td coni r-t cmai-rwl- nr!s,

be given trailning-, in thae islPto nd mi- ,ntena-nce of

w<ire.

Thne va-ist rnrberl of urc( iios intaro:ed ivin

have made oll armlored rrono mV i th the eo'rbilities,

lim-ita-)tions (and orrrtion of aoat one of tha evor rl

types of radios fcound in thec divisi-on. Thlis one Thc-tor 1ha-,s

boon the raiotivattngrau force whi-ch hars rTWO? t, h combat soV] I;er

waeof the Limortatnceof '>is o0mc vf-n euinot n

htas c nu11ed1h111 to 'Thrceconfid ern-ce in t-, -t eruirn-i-nt Pq

the 1-en .who ouar---te it.
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